
RABIES CLINIC 
All dog owners in Lockwood’s 

Foly Township are reminded there 

will be a rabies clinic at the home 
of Lindsey Clemmons from 2 p. 

m. to 6:30 p. m. each afternoon 

through the month of April. He 

will be assisted by Sinclair Gore 
with clinic appointments at the 
various places in the township. 

Robert Willis, C. W. McGlam- 
ery and the Rev. Joe McLeod at- 
tended the opening double-header 
of the Dixie Baseball Classic in 

Durham Thursday. 

AND THE PLACE TO SAVE FOR A 

RAINY DAY IS THE 

WACCAMAW BANK 
WHERE YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED 

PROTECTED AND INSURED 

Southport, N. C. Shallotte, J\. C. 
mmm 

Hurricane Fails 
To Scare Folk 

Illinois Couple Return Fa 
lowing Experiences ! 
Storm And Plan To Buii 
At Long Beach 

Here last October and apparcr 
ly not distracted by the ston 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Torrence 
Auroro, 111., purchased the re: 

denee of the late J. E. Carr 
Southport and will move here 
September when the present ( 

cupants vacate the home. 

In an interview Monday T< 
rence, a former Public Utiliti 
man, stated he first came 

Long Beach with Mrs. Torrent 
an employee of the Illinois B 
Telephone Company, in Octob' 
1953. 

They enjoyed their vacation 
the C. C. Carr home so much th 
he purchased a building lot frc 
Phil King of Long Beach. In C 
tober of last year they came aga 
with plans to build a home at t 
beach. They had only been at t 
beach two days when the stoi 
struck and they got away wi 
nothing but their car and t 
clothes they had on at the time 
and there was not much of ss 
clothes on at the time in t 

morning when they had to mo 

out. 

Unfazed by the storm and tl 
loss of their clothes, they ma 

aged to get a room at the Fran 
lin Park Court for two weel 
Torrence occupied himself most 
by going fishing with Geor 
Wortham. 

Before they left to return 
Illinois they subscribed to this p 
per in order to be kept inform 
about what was going on. Th 
bought the Carr home he 
through S. T. Bennett and tl 
present two weeks trip is to ; 
fishing, see their new home ai 
the friends they made here < 

their two previous trips. “In Se 
tember,” as Torrence puts it, “v 
will be back here with the wo 
derful people of Southport 
spend the rest of our days.” 

Oh, yes. Even though they d 
buy a home here, Mr. and Mi 
Torrence still plan to build 
summer home at Long Beach. I 

JANITOR IU 

Harry Bryant, janitor at t 
Southport Post Office since t 
death of “Uncle Jim’’ Lewis s( 
eral years ago, has been abse 
from his duties for the past St 
eral days due to ill health. 

GETTING LINES UP 
Irving M. Moss, public inf 1, 

mation officer at the New Tort 
Port of Embarkation, spent the 
past week here g'etting informat- 
ion on the SPAALT set-up. He 
appeared very much interested ir 
things here. 

Nothing 
dreamier 

at 

anv 

price 
With Thunderbird-inspired styling 

and Luxury Lounge interiors 
The long, low, exciting lines of all the ’55 Fords 

reflect the distinction and grace of the Thunderbird. 
In the rich, colorful new interiors you can have 
many upholsteries which see first use in any car. ^ 

V/ith Trigger-Torque power in your 
choice of 3 new, mighty engines 

Ford's new 162-h.p. V-8, 182-h.p. Special V-8 and 
short-stroke Six all feature new Trigger-Torque 
power. You’ll get away faster, pass easier, feel safer. 
You’ll get into the highway traffic flow in a jiffy, j 

FORD 

the New 

BEST SELLER ... 

Ford sells more 

because it’s 

worth more! 

With new Angle-Poised, Ride to blot 
the bumps—ease handling 

Ford’s advanced form of Ball-Joint Front Suspen- 
sion not only eases handling and simplifies servicing 
— it makes all roads feel far smoother. And to 
further ease your driving, you can have all of Ford’s 

optional power assists to help you shift, steer, stop, 
move seat, control windows. Come in today! 

F.D.A.F. 

See your local Ford Dealer and Test Drive a ’55 Ford 

Benefit Barbecue 
At Zion Church 

i The congregation of Zion Meth- , 

bdist Church at Town Creek is 

how constructing a new educa- 
ional building to serve as an 

luxiliary to the church program. 
A barbecue supper is being 

staged Saturday night of this 1 

fveek at the church, beginning at 

f o’clock to raise money for the 

Siroject. Lee Wescott, who has 

Inade quite a name for himself in ; 
the art of preparing barbecue, ! 
Will do the cooking. 

| Cakes and pies will also be on 

Sale, whole, half or sliced. All of 

the proceeds will go to the new 

building. 

Jlust-Proof Pipe 
Hoids interest 

Folks Interested In Replac- 
li: ing Central Water System 
i At Long Beach Favor Use 
|| Of Composition Material 

ft With a new water system a 

[vital necessity at Long Beach, a 

iftroup of upstate property owners 
here extremely interested jn the 

rasbcstos-cement type of water 

'{plains. 
During the past week probably 

60 upstate property owners have 

■visited Sunny Point, one of their 

big objectives being to inspect 
Shis type of water pipe. They are 

being laid at Sunny Point by the 

R. E. Brewer Company of Win- 

pton-Salem. 
Information is that 20 years 

J.go this type of water main was 

laid at Fort Bragg. Recent in- 

pection has revealed them as be- 

ng as perfect as tire day they 
kere put underground. They will 
ot leak, rust or corrode and are 

s tough as steel. 

The means by which to get 
water mains at Long Beach has 
not yet been decided upon, but 
the folks who saw how quickly 
the old mains rusted in the salt 
sands at Dong Beach are convinc- 
ed that the asbetos-cement type 
of pipe is the solution to theii 
problem, insofar as being what 

they need is concerned. 

)N BUSINESS TRIF 

Major Jack Reavis of the Sun- 

ly Point staff spent part of the 
rast week in Savannah, Ga., and] 
ZSiarleston, S. C. These are two 

>f the dozen deepwater ports in 
five states that are under the 
control of Sunny Point in Army 
Ti ansportation Corps matters. 

Reduce Curve 
On Caswell Road 

The State Highway Commission 
lias cut out the curve on the Cas- 
well Beach-Fort Caswell road in 
its reconstruction work.Only A lit- 
tle in distance is saved but the 

general improvement is marked. 
The curve is at the western end 

of the Caswell Beach property and 
the new road runs from one hun- 
dred to two hundred feet back of 
the old one, cutting out much of 
the curve that began where traffic 
started to turn from the Yaupon 

HAIL! 

and here s how 
FARM BUREAU 

MAKES THE SUN 
SHINE AGAIN! 

Sure, Hail can ruin your crops 
— but it needn't mean catas- 

-■ trophe to your family, your 
home, your life's savings. Farm 
Bureau protects you soundly, 
unconditionally. Big protection 
at dollar-wise rates. Get the 
facts today! 

CLEON EVANS 
ASH, N. C. 

HOME OFFICE J I COLUMBUS, OHIO^ 

Beach property towards Fort Cas- 

well. Redd The Want Ads 

« 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Painting, Roofing, Asbestos Siding 
I am in a position now to arrange to do your work 
and give you 36-MONTHS TO PAY. 

BO® BRYSON 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

SOUTHPORT, N. C. PHONE 2632 

ESSO LUBRICATION 
Your car drives better and will las( longer 
when you have it greased and have the oil 

changed regularly. Always use ESSO 
SERIVCE 

FILL HER UP WITH 

ESSO GASOLINE 

BOS'S ESSO SERVICE-CENTER 
R. H. (BOB) CONSTANTE, Proprietor 

PHONE 4821 SOUTHPORT, N. C. 

SAVE TIME! —SAVE MONEY ! — WiTH A 

Shaver TOBACCO HARVESTER 
& 

4 Croppers — 4 Stringers — Tractor 

Driver. 

-I- Save 40% On Labor 
(ALL TESTS HAVE SHOWN 50% OR BETTER) 

Tobacco Is Handled Less 

4* Work BaEannced to each Worker 

+ Workers Are In Comfortable 

Position 

4- Less Depreciation And Cost. 

Tests on a farm showed that in 20-inch drill, 
light cropping, workers covered l to 1|., acres per 
hour in 212 -loot rows. The rows were very short 

and narrow turn rows, howevt r, the workers did 

t.a acres in 4 hours. 928 pounds of cured tobacco 

on second cropping with only lour experienced 
workers on the harvester. 

Other tests showed that in 20 to 24 inch drill, 
light cropping, workers co\ ered 114 to 11 > acres 

per hour in 4-i't. rows, with reasonable unloading 
place in barn or truck. 

On another farm, competing with 19 people and 

two tractors with tractor row crates, the harvester 

pui in 1380 pounds of cured tobacco in 7 hours and 

20 minutes, taking 6 to 10 leaves from each stalk. 

The crew of 19 put in 1364 pounds of cured to- 

bacco in 8 hours and 50 minutes. Kourdays of tests 

on this farm showed equal or better results. 

The only stick count made showed ,883 sticks in 

5' 2 hours. Medium string, 4-ft. 6-inch sticks, 45 

to 60 bundles to stick. 

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS iN COLUMBUS AND BRUNSWICK COUNTiES 

Marks Machinery Co, 


